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Cloning and Structural Analyses of Partial Nuclear rDNA 
from Bupleurum euphorbioides (Apiaceae) 

Changkyun Kim and Hong-Keun Choi* 
Division ~I Natural Sciences, Aj~u University Suw~,u 442-749, K~ ~rea 

For the cloning of nuclear ribosomal DNA (rDNA) from Bupleurum euphorbioides (Apiaceae), ten clones were 
screened by DNA-DNA hybridization method. Among them, two clones were strongly hybridized with a heterologous 
probe of rice rDNA and with an autologous probe of an internally-transcribed region of B. euphorbioides amplified by 
PCR. We sequenced both ends of the two genomic clones aligned with a known sequence of rDNA. ITS2 sequences of 
the two clones showed 98% and 83% homology with the ITS2 sequence of B. euphorbioides. Our clones showed I bp 
and 3 bp nucleotide substitutions in the 255 and intergenic spacer regions, respectively, and the ITS1 and 185 regions 
were both missing, Restriction enzyme sites and the orientation of both clones were analyzed for physical mapping 
purposes. Aparl from the length difference between the two clones, we found restriction site variations in the 255 and 
intergenic spacer regions. 
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Molecular variation in species level can he analyzed 
by restriction fragment length p~lymorphism (RFLP) 
and direct DNA sequencing. NuH~'ar rDNA ha.~ .sev- 
eral aclw~ntages for this kind of n~h,cular analysis 1o 
assessment ~>f i)hylogenies. Moh,(ular ,~ystemalists 
haw, commonly used the I FS regions t'~r phyl(D,netic 
construclk)n of plant groups at h~w taxon~mic levels 
becau.,.e they show useful variarions (Suh et al., 1996, 
1997). 

The nuclear genes that (.(~Je for rRNA are reiterated 
thousands of limes within a typical plant genome. 
They account ior as mu(h as 10% of total plant I)NA. 
Nu(lear rDNA is arranged in tandem repe.ats in one 
or a few chromosomal l~(i (Solli~ el al., 1992). Ead~ 
repeating unit consist.,, ~I a lran~rihed region .sel)a- 
rated from the next unit by an intergeni( spacer IIGS). 
A transcribed r%~,ion is divided inlo lhree genes: 18S, 
5.8S, and 25-28S. Both sides oI lhe 5.8S gene are 
linked to internal transcril.x,d .~pa(ers (ITSI and rrs2). 

Because rDNA is the rid~esI and lea.~l aml)igu~us 
source of genetic variability, information on its ew~lu- 
lion is fundamentally imp~rlanl I~, ew~luti~nary l)i~l- 
ogy (S,.~Itis el al.. 1992; Dowling el al., 1996). l-he 
nuclear rDNA pattern of reslricti~n lragmenl h,nglh 
D)lym,~rphism is useful for the id~,ntification of ge~- 
graphi~al populations (R~~gers and Bendich, 1987). 
Within a l)opulalion of l-lordeum .sp~mtaneum K. 
K(• ~wil(l barley), a six-fold range in rl.)NA copy 
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number was dete(led hetween different individuals, 
an(I among a large i)Ol:)ulation ol Vk:ia ~ha L. (broa(I 
bean), the copy number ranged lrom 250 to 22,000 
p~,r hal)h ~id ~;t .11 (R~ ~gers and B~,n~ lich, 1987). 

Nuclear rl)NA t)olym~rphi,nl .~o-called rit~Jtype 
has also been found in pol~ulali~,ns o1 Bupleurum fal- 
catum L.(Mizukami el al., 199 ~). allhough RFI.P pat- 
lerns in l:;uph,urun] species ale Ioo complex to 
analyze the .~lru(lure of rl)N/\ rel)ealing units. 1he 
iluclear rDNA structure 4~1 ltupleurum species was 
rep()rle(l t<~ (:~nsist of at least three lyl)eS of rel)eating 
units ((:h()i el al., 1996). 

rhe f~)(:us ,>f our sludy was the cloning of lhe 
nuclear rl)NA repealing unils of Buph.)urum euphor- 
h,~i(l('s I.. The gen()mi~ done.~ were analyzed by 
I)NA-I_)NA h~,,hri(lizati(.~n, nuch,olide sequencing, and 
restricli~n mapl)ing to ~ ~nfirm Ihe slruclure of rDNA 
fragmenls. By r lh(, nude()tide substitution 
rali() ()f the Inmscrihed an(l n~)nlrans('ribed regi()ns oi 
rl )NA, w~, lne(I h) estimate the. (livergen(:e among its 
II S, 255 and I(;S regions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Materials and DNA Extraction 

For the ~l~)ning ()f rl)NA lrom Apiaceae, we 
e\tracted I)NA from Ihe leaw.,s of B. euphorbioktes 
Nakai (()lk,(led t)n Mr. Nlezhanaya in Russia 
(Vou(her sp('~ imen: Russia, I)rim~>ry., Mr. Snezhanaya, 
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July 17, 1997, Choi Hong-Keun, AJOU 12782). 
To extract total genomic DNA, the method of Doyle 

and Doyle (1987) was followed with minor modifica- 
tion (Choi et al., 1996). DNA was purified by ultra- 
centrifugation in CsCI-ethidium bromide gradients 
after alcohol precipitation (Sambrook et al., 1989). 

Cloning rDNA 

In cloning rDNA from B. euphorbioides, total 
genomic DNA was digested with Hindlll restriction 
enzyme. The DNA insert was directly ligated onto 
Hindlll-digested pZErOTM-2 cloning vector and trans- 
formed into Escherichia coli competent cell Topl0F' 
by high-voltage electroporation method (Mitra et al., 
1989; Sambrook et al., 1989). 

Southern Blotting and DNA-DNA Hybridization 

Recombinant plasmid DNA was prepared by the 
alkaline method and its insert size was determined by 
electrophoresis after restriction digestions (Sambrook 
et al., 1989). Approximately 1 l~g of determined 
recombinant plasmid DNA was digested with restric- 
tion enzyme Hindlll. The digested DNAS were run on 
1% agarose gel, and blotted onto Hybond-H + mem- 
brane (Amersham Co.) with a vacuum system (Vacu- 
Gene XL; Pharmacia Co.), according to the 
manufacturers guidelines. 

DNA-DNA hybridizations of the insert with probes 
were performed using the random primer labelling 
and detection system (Amersham Co.). The mem- 
brane was hybridized with PCR products of rDNA 
cloned from rice (pRR217; Takaiwa et al., 1985) as 
heterologous probe and B. euphorbioides ITS regions 
as homologous probe (Sambrook et al., 1989). 

Polymerase Chain Reactions 

All PCR reactions were performed using a Progene 
thermal cycler (Techene Co.). The standard proce- 
dure for DNA amplification involved 30 cycles of the 
following steps: denaturation for 1 min at 94~ 
annealing for I min at 50~ and extension for 1 min 
at 72~ (Eom and Lee, 1996). A final extension was 
carried out at 72~ for 9 min 30 s, followed by indef- 
inite cooling to 4~ Each reaction in a typical 20 I~L 
volume contained 10 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.4), 1.9 mM 
MgCI2, 25 mM KCI, 2 p.g of bovine serum albumin, 
200 I~M of each dNTP, 4 pmol of the appropriate 
primers, and variable amounts of template DNAS. 
Reactions were initiated after addition of Taq DNA 

polymerase at a final concentration of 0.025 unit/~L. 
Universal primers for the ITS regions of plant rDNA 

were used: ITS1 (5'-GGAAGGGAAGTCGTAACAA- 
GG-3') and ITS3 (5'-GCATCGATGAAGAACGCAGC- 
3') as forward primers, and ITS2 (5'-GCTGCG-I-FCT- 
TCATCGTGC-3') and ITS4 (5'-GCTGCGTTCTTCATC- 
GATGC-3') as reverse primers (Choi et al., 1996; 
Downie and Katz-Downie, 1996; Suh et al., 1996). 

Sequencing Cloned DNA Fragments and Data 
Analysis 

We used an ABI377 Automatic DNA Sequencer 
(Deoxyterminator FS cycle sequencing) to obtain 
sequences of our clones. Accession numbers of the 
Genenuri in BRIC (Biological Research Information 
Center of Korea) are KS101677, KS101678, KS101679, 
KS101680, KS101681, and KS1011682. Nei's one 
parameter model was adopted to estimate the nucle- 
otide substitution rate (Li and Graur, 1991). For local 
alignment and comparison of nucleotide sequences 
we used the BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al., 1997) 
available on the World Wide Web (http://www.ncbi. 
nlm.nih.gov). As sample comparisons, we used 
known rDNA sequences of carrot (Daucus carota L., 
accession number X17534), Sinapsis alba L. (acces- 
sion number X66325), and tomato (Lycopersicon 
esculentum Miller, accession number X13557) avail- 
able in GenBank. 

RESULTS 

Cloning rDNA and DNA-DNA Hybridization 

Ten strains of DNA were extracted to confirm 
whether their inserts included rDNA repeating units 
(Fig. 1). In restriction digestion of recombinant plas- 
mid DNAs with Hindlll, the lengths of the various 
insert DNA fragments were measured as 1.5 Kb, 1.9 
Kb, 6.7 Kb, and 6.9 Kb, as shown in Figure 1. As a 
result of DNA-DNA hybridization with probes, we 
selected two strains as tentative clones which con- 
tained genomic rDNA units from B. euphorbioides 
(Apiaceae) (Fig. 2). These clones contained 6.7 kb 
and 6.9 kb rDNA fragments and showed strong 
bands of hybridization with PCR products of the ITS 
regions of B. euphorbioides (Fig. 2) as homologous 
probe. The 6.7 Kb and 6.9 Kb insertions were named 
pZCK7 and pZCK12, respectively. 

DNA-DNA hybridization was carried out using rice 
rDNA (pRR 217; Takaiwa et al., 1985) as heterolo- 
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ized well with lhe 17S region of rice rDNA (Fig. 3A), 
lhe ITS and '3.8S (Fig. 3B), and the 25S region (Fig. 
3(3 eluled from rice rDNA (Takaiwa et al., 1985). 

Figure 1. Eleclrot)horesi~ ~,[ re(:oml)inanl plasmid I)NAs 
after restriction digestions wilh I.lindlll. I)ZErO~m-2 w,cl~r 
and recombin,mt plasmids were prepared I)y mini-prepard- 
tion meth~l ~)f plasmid I)NA, digested with reslrklion 
enzyme completely and eleclroph~,resed l~, t,stimale ils 
insert ~ize (Samt)r~x)k el al.. 1989). Lane M, siz,, markerlKt)~; 
lane a. pZErO~m-2 veclor as a conln~l; lanes b-k, digested 
DNAs of re('ombinanl plasmids. 

Figure 2. Southern hyhri(li/alion ,~I th,, r(,coml)inanl l)las - 
mid DNA with lhe I)CR pr(~(lud oI" lrs regions (,f I~. eul)hof 
l)ioide.~ as homolo~)us probe (Sambr, ~ )k el al., I~)89; ('hoi et 
al., 1996). ()nly lw(~ clom~ (b and f) slrongly hybridized with 
the pr,)lxe.. Lane M, size marker (Kbh Iane a, I)ZI tOi'~'-2 a~ a 
negative control; lane~ h-k: lane I a.~ a ix~.~ilive (,~nlrol. P(R 
pr(~ lu( ts of ITS region fr, )n ) Is eul)h~)fl,c)icles gen~ )m ic DNA. 

gous probe. DNA extraded fr(,m the two clones 
showed strong [)ands afler hybri(lization with BamHI- 
digested DNA from pRR217. Our two d~)nes hybrid- 

DNA Sequences of Clones and Analysis of Data 

lb  confirm that our clones contained an rDNA 
rel.x~ating unil Irom B. euphorbloides, we sequenced 
Ihe inserted I)NA fragments at both ends (Fig. 4). The 
nudeotide .~,quences ()f the inserted fragments from 
Ihe 5' end were readable up to 705 bp and 715 bp 
(Fig. 4, B and C). The 3' end .~,quences of the inserted 
I )NA were sc~red up to 554 hp and 555 bp :Fig. 4(.'/. 

Afler alignment and corot)arisen of the clone 
.~equences w-ilh known rDNA sequence data from 
(~;enBank, we lound that the 5' end (ff these clones 
(onlained only the ITS2 and 25S regions of the 
rDNA repeahng unit K:hoi el al, 1996; Downie and 
Kalz-Downie. 1996, D(~wnie el al., 1998) (Fig. 4, A 
dnd B). The 3' nucleolide sequences at the end of 
lhe clones c,,rresponded Io lhe IGS region in rDNA 
(Fig. 4('). 

The nudeolide lengths of lhe ITS2 regions of the 
two clones were 231 bp ancl 221 bp, respectively 
d-ig. 4A). rlle nucleotide sequences of the I rS2 
it~gion from the pZCK7 and pZCKI2 clones were 
.~h~wn to h,we 98% and 83% homology with the 
known ITS2 ,~quences of IL euphorbioidc:s (Choi el 
al., I c,%~6), reH)e(lively. The f1S2 region of pZCK7 dif- 
lered by I l)p from the reported frs2 sequence of I~. 
(.uphorhioide~. The ITS2 sequence ()f pZCK12 was 
10 bp shorler than Ihat ()1 I)/(.'K7 (Fig. 4A) with two 
gaps of 4 l)p and 7 bp in lenglh. G + C (()ntenl of 
ItS2 in known sequences ()f F;. euphorbioides rDNA 
was slightly higher than Ih()~, (,f clones pZCK7 and 
t)ZCK12 (~lt)le 1). The rat|() ()f nucleotide substitu- 
lions differe(t from eac:h other I)y one transition and 
Ihree transv(.rsions. Ac(,~r(ling Io the Iwo-parameter 
m()del (I.i and Graur, 19(.)1 ), w(, (alculated the ratio 
(~f nu(:le()tide substitution in I1S2 per site as K = I . }  x 
10 " (fable I). The nu(leolide sequences of the 
I)ZCK7 and t)ZCK12 25S (o(ling regions differed by 
I I)p (Fig. 4t~). The 3'-end (,f our clone nucleotide 
sequences was aligned with known sequences of 
tDNA I() identify the starting point of ITS region in an 
entire repealing rDNA unit il don't understand this 
(lau.'~). This region belonged Io the IGS region of 
fDNA (Fig. 4(..). In this IGS region from clones pZCK7 
and pZCK12, the difference of nudeotide sequence 
was 3bp (lal)l(, 1 ). The ndi,) of nudeotide subs~itu- 
lion between lhe two clones was K=5.43 x I0  ~ and 
I bp of indel was found in this IGS region of B. 
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Figure 3. Southern hybridization of rDNA clones (pZCK7 and pZCK12) with the 17S (A), 5.8S (B), and 25S (C) regions of rice 
rDNA (pRR217; Takaiwa et al., 1985) as heterologous probes. Three probes showed considerable signals with pZCK7 and 
pZCK12. 

euphobioides rDNA (Fig. 4C). 

Physical Mapping of Two Clones 

The pZCK7 and pZKC12 clones were digested with 
several restriction enzymes to map their restriction 
sites and lengths. There were two restriction sites and 
one length variation between the two clones (Fig. 5). 
pZCK7 was digested with six restriction enzymes 

(BamHI, Sacl, Sphl, EcoRI, Apal, and Pstl) (Fig. 5A). 
pZCK12 clone was digestible with one additional 
restriction enzyme, BstEII (Fig. 5B). BamHI and Sacl 
cut both cloned rDNA fragments twice. Restriction 
sites of BamHI, Sacl, Sphl, EcoRI, Apal and Sacl were 
estimated to cut the same region of the repeating unit 
of rDNA from B. euphorbioides. We found a length 
variation of about 200 base pairs in the IGS region of 
pZCK12 (Fig. 5B). 

Table 1. Analyses of nucleotide sequences of pZCK7 and pZCK12 cloned from genomic DNA of B. euphorbioides after 
Hindlll digestion. 

Nucleotides Nucleotide K*** 
rDNA Strains (231 bp)* G+C (%) substitution** 

ITS2 pZCK7 221 58.9 3 (oS/3 v) 1.3 x 10 -2 
pZCK12 484 58.4 

25S pZCK7 484 59.9 1 (ls/OV) 2.1 x 10 -3 
pZCK12 484 60.1 

IGS pZCK7 554 22.9 3 (lS/2V) 5.4 x 10 -3 
pZCK12 555 23.0 

*rDNA region estimated by comparing the nucleotide sequences with rDNA sequence of GenBank as explained in the text. 
**S, transition; V, transversion. 

***K, nucleotide substitution ratio by Kimura's two-parameter model (Li and Graur, 1991). 
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Figure 4. Compari~)n of sequences of ITS2, 25S 5' and 
IGS region .~xluences between I)ZCK7, pZCK12 and 
rep()rted B. euphorbk~idf's (Choi el al., 1996). 

Figure 5. Ph~ical map of pZCK7 (A) and pZCK12 (B) 
rl)NA clones fr,)m B. euphorbi()kte.~. The two clones" were 
digested with restriclion enzymes including 14indlll, E('oRI, 
BamHI, Pstl, gaol, BstEII, Sphl, and Apal. Two restri('ti~n site 
variations and length variali~)n~ are dete(lable in the 
pZCK12 done compared 1() lhe i)ZCK7 (:lone. 

DISCUSSION 

rDNA repeating units am compo.~d of transcribed 
and n()ntrans~;ribed .~Jquences. The transcribed 
region has 18S, ITS1, 5.8S, I rS2, 25s, and IGS 
regions. The I(;S region is ffm(tionally divided into 
two spa(:ers, Le. nonlran~rilx,d spacer (NTS) and 
external transcribed spa(er ~ETS). The nucleotide 
c()nservalivilies in terms of lhe nucleotide substitu- 
ti,)n ratio (Li and Graur, 1991) among rDNA repeat- 
ing units of B. euphorhk~i(le.~ were ordered as 
25S > 5'-IGS region > ITS2. Baldwin and Markos 
(1998) (:(Jndu(led thai the EI5 region (3'-IGS 
sequences) yielded a c()n.~:nsus tree almost identical 
I() the ITS tree in Calycadenia (Comtx)sitae). Because 
Ihe ETS and I rs regions have the same ('ontrol mech- 
anism ()f transcription, m.~olution of the ETS 
~,quen(;es f(~r phylogeneti(" analysis may not be 
higher than the ITS regions (Baldwin and Markos, 
!998). Our data suggest Ihat i)hylogenetic resoluti()n 
of the 5'-regi()n in IGS (~ln I~  more powerful for the 
analysis of infrageneric and inlergeneric comparisons 
than that of the ITS2 region ([al)le 1 ). 

Nucleoti(le variations in the ITS2 sequence of 
t)ZCK7 conll)ared to pZCK! 2 ~ored 12 gaps and 5 
nudeotide su~titutions. Although Ix)th clones were 
~:reened fr(~m Hindlll-digested genomic DNA of B. 
eut~horbioide,~, ITS2 ~quen(:es (~[ our clones matched 
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less than 50 base pairs of the GenBank ITS2 sequences 
except for Bupleurum species (Accession numbers 
AJ131344, U88141, and U88139 in GenBank). The 
25S gene of our clones from B. euphorbioides has 
more than 90% homology with most sequences regis~ 
tered in GenBank (data not shown). But there is a gap 
of about 93 base pairs compared to the 5' region of 
25S rDNA in D. carota. The IGS region of our clones 
(Fig. 5) does not show any significant homology with 
the same rDNA region in carrot, S. alba, or tomato. 
Homology of the IGS region sequence in B. euphobio- 
ides with other organisms is less than 50 base pairs 
(<10%) based on BLAST searches (Altschul et al., 
1997), as shown in Figure 4C. The reason for such low 
level homology among the IGS regions in rDNA 
repeating units remains unknown. 

We hybridized our clones with three fragments of 
rice rDNA (=pRR 217; Takaiwa et al., 1985) as 
probes in which each fragment contained one of 
three coding genes, respectively. Although our results 
of DNA-DNA hybridization are very positive (Fig. 3), 
the 18S and ITS1 regions are missing from our clones 
(Fig. 5). Recently, we cloned a 3 Kb genomic DNA 
fragment from B. euphorbioides which showed strong 
hybridization signals with the ITS1 region of pRR21 7. 
We expect that one rDNA repeating unit in B. 
euphorbioides is roughly 10Kb in length. After 
sequencing the 18S and ITS1 regions we will present 
the full-length structure of rDNA in B. euphorbioides. 
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